
Chanteuse Fougere, Nimble Naseoil.
.Ilan, Who Can Jutn0p 'Or r'

Her Own Head,

The Suodeeo0r of tlaruenoite. wad
Otero, Whb Will ol-

low Her?

Wrigglers, Kielkers, Jumpers, Will a
Crawler Cone Next ?-Latest Variety

Show Crase In Gotham.

rWritten for THEx HIELEA IDEPENDENT,1
S THE FIRST DEPARTURE FROM
orthodox stage dancing in New York
was introduced by Carmenoita, so the
latest in this line is Fougere, who is

the craze of the hour. New York was aston-
ished by Carmeneita and Otero and was
equally unprepared for this new perform-
ance so different from theirs. Mile.
Fougere may have got her ideas for the
form her activity has taken on the stage
from traditions of the i3 eside. When some
one remarks, " I here is a rat," femininity
is supposed to gather up its akir:s and at
one bound osring wildly up into the highest
chair. Franininity ~oes;'t appear at its
bast during this nationt, but Fougere gathers

FOUGERR's CHARACTERISTIC PO=.

up her skirts and jumps and half New York
goes out of its way to see her do it. The
worshippers of Carmenoita in art and high
society have adopted her, jumps and all.

Foagere is a much less exalted fad than
the beautiful body dancer, but of the two
women of Spain who charmed the hearts of
New Yorkers last season she is more nearly
the type of Carmereita. She at least re-
sembles her in possessing a surprising stock
of joyous abandon, but Carmenoith with
her sinuous movements and superb poses
electrifed and charmed those who saw her.
When Carmencita sank on one knee and let
her supple body fall back, with her arms in
graceful circles above her head it all looked
so delightfully easy that no doubt some
backs were broken in trying if doine it was
as pleasant as it looked to be. Fougere's in-
fluence over her audience is due to the
sparkle, wildness and vim of her perform-
ance. The calm audacity of Otero's pos-
tures and the harmonious and sensual
charm of her dancing are the most extreme
contrast of the effervescent and free activ-
ity of the French chantuse. One feature,
however, of Foueere's appearance on the
stage seems to indicate that in seeking a
successor to Carmencitn who might surprise
New York as did the Spanish sinorita re-
liance was not placed in action alone, but

a-~

FOUiGEIrIo LOFTY JUMP.

to this it was thought necessary to add
some featu e whose eye-catching qualities

had been tested elsewhere. Pal is thoroughly
approved of the high head dress for the
"chantenue excentrique," and Fongerewears a fan shaped arranllgement of a filmy

material brightened with hand-paintedflowers and tiny spangles that tower to agreat height above her hread.

There is the samle scene as of old at theball whe Carmencita danced. Again it
is crowded for a few m•inutes everyeening,
but the little chdinteune of Marseilles is the
attraction during these few minutes where
three months ago it was the Pearl of Se-
ville. Now York never saw anything like
the wonderful grace of Carmencite. and
surely New York has never seen anything
to equal the pse formances of Fougere. Im-
agine an Apache in a setting of petite

Parisian femininity, andl von have at least
one side of the little Mersellian. I went
to see her perform with some feeling that
it was a shame that so triflilng a sp-ito
should be gathering laurels from the
very same bush ae did the bean-

CARMNENCITA a W rFOfeT..

;iful Cermencita. and gathering
ihem with apparently almost equal
saee. the came on the stase in a vision ofFellow and apgiugles. Her little skirt

a rie adeta h .nbo-doa o arsticall famouns bpantin t u tt ich ait

Srinitaw hen e bean he W0 deo
erm•ue a1et a smile down into th

t te'e that wae radiant and sonl tirriin
sFougeat' s5ile oarried with it the hilar '
to of iraltihleg Raiety. It *ta Ished

at oncs a sfeelin of bon.comsdsr e. jt
rendered dsbpnnaire the little selli
swegelt lthat a ompanie sid her eaM• •
s•oar, n••hadimoaclleae volc. plyra •p 'y
smell part in her singing. The monotonous
cladace of the music was stirred to an es-
chanting swing by a remarkable variety of
gesturea with her arms end haude. "had-
emoiselle Is not a dancer," said her men-
ager, "she is a chanteuse." Perhaps, but
her eyes danced and her ongersodanoed. She
had not sung two minutes before the whole
stage seemed to he in motion with the tra-
la-lasl-la of the music. It was as if tum-
mingbirds and butterflies were all around
the little singer. It was the very cham-
pagne bubble of motion,,but in the midst
of it, reaching the en.l or a couplet that
had drawn forth a laugh, she, grasping the
back of her skirt with both hands,
turned with a reckless swing and strutted
up and clown the stage. Conventionality
having ben thirs kicked in the face, made-
moiselle discarded her head dress, as it
alone remained to restrain her from a cor-
olete surrender to the fantastic spirit that
ashed from her eyes. What form should

her abandon take? It was that which
usually is rendered most awkward. It be-
gan with the kangaroo walk, that atrocity
of the third-class variety stage. Then
back close to the footlights, eiect and with
hands and feet immovable, she swings her
hips from side to side, falling into the ca-
dence of the music. She awra,gers about
the stage and with a sparkling glance out of
the corners of her eyes seas, with a mock-
ing smile: "Oh, my des, I lof you." Ihe
words are hardly not of her mouth when,
grabbing her skirts, Fougere leaps into the
air, and then, waving her arms, she rushes
behind the flies with the strides of an awk-
ward school girl. She is called back, of
course. She lias a huge key in her hand.
"Ze key oof my heart," she says, and
crouching down on her feet before the foot-
lights she talks a few more words of
hroken English. She suddenly springs toter feet and with two or three wild whoops

the little figure is up in the air, fully four
faet above the stage, with her feet drawn
up under her small body, It is a wonder-
ful jump and she makes it three or four
times in quick succession. Then snatches
the bouquets from the floor, rushes from
the stage for the last time.

'Thus outlandish, at least in their cata-
loguing, are the nightly performances of
the tiny citizeness of Marseilles, who has
succeeded Carmenoita as thle craze in New
York. Her art is shown in the fact that in
all this she is still charming. 'ito appear-
ances the chanteuse abandon herself to the
drift of a wayward will to be carried into
snv wildness her vivacious spirits may saug-
gest. There is the swirl and dash of the
whirlwind about the performance. It is a
Moqui dance by a person whose body
thrown about as it may be cannot fall into

OTERO'S HIGH KIOK.

ungraceful lines. As to legs, no one thinks
of them. Mademoiselle's supple little fin-
ger in contributing to her animated gestures
attrncts more attention.

Carmencita has wriggled for us, Otero
kicked and Fongere jumped. Will some
enterprising manager give us an exhibition
of crawling as the next surprise?

Copyright.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvoe.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eiuption , and positively
cures piles or no pay required. It is gnnr-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R. 'S. Hale & Co.

Dyspepsia.

That nightmare of man's eristence whichmakes food a mookely and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily vi lds to the po-
Lent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion ''onic. It tones n, the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
inmilation of food possible and invigorates

Ibo whole system. All druggists sell it at
S1 per bottle.

Contemplated Excursion to Salt Lake City,

Utah.

Gilmore's band, assisted by the Choral
society and the Tabernacle choir, 800
voices, will give a grand concert at the
tabernacle, Salt Lake City, on Nov. 5, 6
and 7.

If twenty-five or more persons signify
their intention to attend from Helena, in
time to put in rate, special rate of $20 will
be made.

Tickets good going Nov. 4, and returning
arrive at Helena, Nov .10.

To secure this rate a deposit must bemade on each ticket; in case requisite num-

ber of people do not go, money will be re-
funded.

-leeper reservation made and full infor-
mation given by calling at IUnion Pacific
office, No. 28 North Main street.

H. O. WUrrsoN,
Freight and Passenger Agent.

ONE ENJOYSBoth the method snd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it i~ pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, anid acts
*ently yet promptly on the IKidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleirares the sys-
ema effectually, dispels c'lds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
,onstipation permanently. For sale
a 500 and $1 bottlcs by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIl SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANOICO, CAL,

LOUlSVILLE, KY. I .W YORK, I.Y.

Sii

MERCHATS H'
Nov. Iaanlne to NoQr5\U dSld o 4 dates

i n t H ee h tach oio.ths

The Oldest. Meet Uscstfal, 0dp O t*bb

and Phiei• a, `.s.

;>obosae t0s01 tority f Potleate :te
Rt•eO to pan fran•slsO and ott the

Coast for thr *oWL ol inp*t,
are now in the city.

All requirsig etpert Medicalr tor Sgbl elice|
can bs'treated by-te pr Pactl Cousat

Deators, now In 894 * City. wi t
having to vialt Baa Frmeae.

Entranee to Liebif World Dh pe~senry 8.• t 8A
Broadway, corner Mal tbtreat.

Drs. Liebig & Co. are regular.,gradnus in
medicine an surgery and spec•al t aaQt•tioo~es

and Montana to treat all chrontic, ner•otr and
private diseases [whether caused by tnpswt.
exceas or ontagoion. seminal weak. night
losses, sexal debility lose of sexa wer•
nervous Nebluityl inca of nerve rtorcl, dls

cared. All medicines are o spent etotr
oeachndirvidal ae at iaboratory tlrloue

or posonoa r oeponds eed te lost
from bueiness. Patients at a ditanre trted by
nail and exprese. Medicine sent evepwhers

fre t from gaze or breakaee.
In diseases of the blood, orain, heart ancd near-

one system, a well as liver, kidney an gravel
complaints. rheumatism, paraly•is and all other
chronio diseases.

Write for illustratsi papers oa Deformities,
Club Feet, Curvature of rtho ine. Piles, Tumors,
Canoer, Catarrh, Bronchitis, lnhalatio , electro-
ity, Mgnetism, Paranlysis, nd pilepey idney,
Buadder, 4ye, Iir, biaannd ]blood sad- surgl .1
eal osratltone.

Dieeaees of women a specialty. Book on' di-
eases free,

The only reliable Medical and Saimoal Insti-
tute malkia a spcially of private diseses.

All blooddieanses full ati, yhi
litce Poisons removed from thesystem without
m-erury. New restorative treatmet for los• of
Vital Power. Persons unable to vleit s may be I
treatsd at home by escrespondenoe. All com-
munications coufidantil. Medicines or nastr-
mentes sent by mail or expres esecurely poeked.
One personal interview preferred. t(atana con- -
suit us, or send history of your one and weo will
send in plain wrapper our book free expiaingl
why tlhousands crmnot be cured of i'rivate. Spe-
cial and Nervous diseaesv, Seminal Weakness,
ltlermatorroee. Impotency, Syphilis, Gonorrhoa,
Gleet. Varicocles, etc.

Drs. Liebig & Co. are the only qualifieAd or re.
sponsible specialists left in Montana since the
new rmedical law.

Office hours from9 to and 7 to 8p. inm.; or by
appointment in obscure or urgent cases.

CONSULTATION FltIE.
Agency for Dr. Liebig's Invigorator atRoom

1. Fast lBroadway. Butte.

Recenrtly the allotelnqoffsafeer sad fe the
ef n Franchsco Chrosnicl.

"' Judge S- had been sick only abut two
weeks, ald it was not until the tot three or
four days that the ealadv took a sssio1a tue.
At the'beginnlag @ihis itn eeehe suffered• rdiabetes and tsmah disrorder. Later the
kidneys refused to prform their funtdsu at
he passed quietly away. Thus aend ffie lfe
of one of the most prems aent men in kl- d
fornia." Like thusanads of others his un-
timely death was the result ofneglecting arl
symptoms of kidney disocase.

Sg IF YOU -
are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de.
raugement of the kidneys or urksalnr mrgans,
don't delay proper treatmneut until you are
forced to give up your daily dutIes ; Lou'
waste your money on worthless ini•ntn.
and worse plasters. but strike at the fst of
the disease at oner by using the gtr•etoRf It
known remedies, the celebtrate Ore!gon;
ney Tea. It has saved the lives of t'bsosi.
WtS e shouldit not cure yon Try i. e ely T
vegetableand peasat to take. $1,O c.k-
age, _ for $.oeu. .V

-HELENA-

MEOICAL AND, SURGICAL INSTITUTL.
647,-49,-51,-63, N. Ewing St..,

HELENA, MONTANA.

Htttsu

DISEA s OF VON A SFECIALTY
Also separate departments for all Chronic diea

k5as of both sexes. Patients haveatd the facili-
ties of a hospital. and yet enjoy the comforts
and hmbe-like saurroundinga of a well-equtpl~d
prite institution. The institution is rovidtid
with all modern applianc.,, such as Icotrtcity,
Tnrkish, , ediscal and 1ctrio Baths, perfect
sanitary arra•gements, etc.

For particulars, addres:

Dr. O. H. DOGGE, Propr.,
Helena. Mont.

EXCURSIONS!
NOW IN EFFECT

ON THE

GREAT NORTHERN!
TICKETS:

To St. Paul and Return - $60.00
To St. Louis and Return - $75.00

To Chicago and Return - $80,00

The above are first-clans, good 3 months, and
can h• made ogood to return via any alirect line.

Also low cne way rales to all eastern pointa.
'l hroug| rat and fInt tinmo. Jf you are going

on a trip hbe mare and cii at, thr (treat Northern
('oty ticket oltice No. it Main etroet. or address

B, 11. LAN(ihEY,
Geneoral Tickrt. Agent

Jlutlena Mont.

'XEUCUTOItI' HALE--IN THE DISTtRICT
court of the 'irat judicial diotrict of Mdonta-

na. in and for Lewis and i lark, rcotnnt.
Notici is lioreby goyin. that in plusuannce of an

order ofi the district court of llo trt ml lodicat
district of Montana. in and for liwi, anld ('larke
coulty, tnotle n mtht lIth diy of reiltelnbor,
A. I. lril. in the mattor ,,f li,.et'otl of William
Kelly, deceased, the undetson•nrd, caoxutors oiI
the eotane of laid Willietm hitll, dcral.-d, will
aril at privutl. slle, to tile hilio.l ,ihildedr for cahb,
on MIonllay. tile id day of \,-vmt l. ,t. 11181.
at i 11 'cleok a. 0.. ot hl i ll "tiloff hr clork of
the diatrict colut afor:a cl. it iht ctrr i house In
tlOioLi, iMollnltana. the folltowig dllelried min-
ing rot'ptrltn t, o It it'tt nE-itlf (tlt I/0 erect in the It•ilrtIdl Ilite, one-
half tol intern I, t in ih Unil'-ri; loltldre. •ild olno.
tLitrd L'r int'rotil: itli i Illr heried (i0t) feet of
the tlcnllro fade, all tilllttl) in ttiv'tronlln,
Sleowis ald It larcks ciuntt ., olalall;•lto A l -oI 

n 

Iii rl Ixhr 

i 

i 
toote t 

It 
itr , tht,I 

, l ,t 
rl llt claitm 

nd
ctanc1-iah (I-6, ttril est i t II hl, ileotd clat I (an
otciititli .f tho te h ,lotadotunttei tt'.,,i on the
diivic insIwtecen Iawils arrll ('larkta- l a ei ,lernoO
nounll ii,. trotat ni

Iselrrl bidr, ili tw rrr-ired eat tll -tilhn of ths
tclrk of tih distrh'it erllrl afurroltal| rpto elid

2d day of Notvember lIbil at lt a. so.
WVILllAh L. Eta'1l .
MItfAIC L KtFI,I,Ys

E.ueoutoe.

,Jr, o, Pwe, ,', dnt
A. J. 3ELIGU AN, - VIN.W
A. C. JO SON. , ..

aI. F GP U o -_ Ausi ' a #"

. Natoh ional Bank.eh .,

O• ELNA, MOlU T.
UtraSt ALU e o tiN e dpitTS, oa700,000

Desn ated n rieipal cti of the United State
Canadenda rted States. o mosa mad

Sby teret.AlloweUdctis promptly attended
CtGener, al annd sttesries boughTr ad sold.

F ist National Bank.....
OF Hr LENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $300,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni.

Interest.Allowedon Time Deposits.
General Banking Business Traneactid.

Safety Deposit Bose for Rent.

Direeters.
S. T. HAUSER, President
E. W. KNIGHT, - - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. BILL, - 2nd Aest. Cashier

Granville Stuart, . - Stockgrower
Hon, T. C. Power. - - U. S. oenator
J. C. Curtin, - Clarke, Conrad & Curtin
B. . Hamilton. - - - Capitalist
O. R. Allen, - Mining anm Stoekgrower
Chas. K. Wells - Merchant
A. IL Helter. - A. M. Halter Hardware Co

Asseciated Basks.
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls
First National Bank, .- Missula
First National B - - - Buntte

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HEBIBFIELD, . . Cashier

e * Board of Directors.
Thomas Cruse, M. Sands,
S. S. Hantley, A. IL Prescott.
A. J. Davidson, Moes Morris.
I H. Hershfleld. Aaron Hershfude

J. Switzer.

First-clss City, Ceunty and State Securities
bought and sold.
Exohange issued on the principal cities of the

United States and Europe. Transfers of money
mae by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposita. Collections
promptly attended to,.

Boxes for tent at reasonable prices in one of
the beet eonstructed fir and bnrglar proof safe
deposit vaults in the country.

The Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

THOMAS CRUSE - President
FRANK K. CRUBE, - Vice-President
WM. 3, COOK, - Aset. Tress. and Secy
WE. J. BWEENEY. - - Treasurer

Trustees.
Thomas Crass Frank H. Cruse,
Wn, J. Cook, Wm. J. Swaeney,

John Psaganm.

Allows 4 per cent, interest on Savings Deposit,
compounded January end July.

Transacts a general bankinl busines. Draws
exchamnge on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 18 a, m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8
o'clock.

Second National Bank ....
OP HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - Pressidnt
0. K. COLE. - - Vice Presideat
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Aust. Calkkr

Board of Direetors.
J. B. Sanford. C.G. Evans
H. W. Child, S. J. Jones
•. C. Swallow, Chris IKenot,
L D. Edgerton, C. K. Colo

George B. Child.

ontana National Bank 
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.

C. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. G. II ELPS. - - Vice President
R. L. MeCULLOH, - - Cashier
A. L. SMITH, - - Aest. Cashier

A. G. ('larke, Herman Gsns,
H. . . Galen, Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon, It. C. Wallace,

David A. Cory.

HEALTH IS WEALTH

Dr. H. C. West's Nerve and Brain Treatment.
a guaranteed spetifo for Hysteria, Dizzanss,
Convulsone. Fit, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache
N•ervos Prostratdon reaused b the use of alcohol
or tobacco, WakofaluseeR. Mental Dep•ession
Softening of the hrain, rasulting in insanity and
leading to misery, decay and death, Premature
Old Age. Barrenness. Loss of Power in either s.
Involuntray Loses and Spermnaetorrhcea caused
by over-exertion of the brale, self-abulss or over.-
indulgence. Each box ontalis a month's treat-

Sent. $1.00 a box, or six boxes for $5.00, sent
- mail prenald on receipt of priec

WE eUAANITEE 8IX BOTTLECS
To ourm any case. With each order received b'
us for six boies, accompanied by 5.00, we will
sleed the purchaser our written a arantee to re.
fund the money if the treatment doses ot effect a
care. Guarantes iosusd only bh It. M. ParoLn

SCo.. druggists, sole agente, Hleiaa, Mont.

6500 REWARD.

We will pay the above reward for anr ease of
Sver Complaint. DIspepela, Sick Il•eslohe, In,
sstl',n, Consttipation or Cu(oslivenues we cannot

curt with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strlictly complIed with 'Ihey are
onrely Vegetable and never fall to gie, satt•nfe-

ion. racoseated I argo bones cntaidang
SPills, 76 enta, Beware of counterfeits and

[itation. 'Ite genuine manufactured onl by
To Joar C. Wat C(urArY, (Chicago, ill. Sold

b1. 1M. laecken b odruggiste, jjelsa

GAIL, BUMILLER & UNZI KE

*MINI-NC AND MILLINC IAC HIKERY,
Gold Mills, Wet and. Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, C , Cages, Skips, Ore Biick:
eta and Water Bucktsa, Self.Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Co pound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:

Western Representative, Office and Workl,
MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St.,

No. 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO., ILL.

Milure, anlles, Shaflo, laco ail Clilla CUiilti
Wall Paper OFFICE &

80HO.O

AT. CaOSTI , Furnitur
?t Clole OHt;e

Nos. 112 and 114,. J. R, SANFRD. -Broaway, Helen

HELENA LUIMBER COMPANY
Agents ter the Celebrated

GALT COAL.
ALSO DEALIERS IN

Rough and Finishlni Luber, Silules, Laths, Doors, Sash and Iluninls,
--- TEEr.PRO•l 14.

Clt, Qeee.s em 8, Thompen Bleak. Main laeet. Oppeit. Grand Cenoratl Rotw

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINES

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line

of all hre of

lHeatinglad CSokio Stoves
For either Wood or Coal, and

at prices that will asfonish
everybody.

COME AND SEE US.

-AGENCY FOR--

S Glden Sunshine Steel Ranges,
.. Acora Line of leaters and Coeks

Superior Stoves and Ranges

42 AND 44 S. MAIN ST,. TELEPHONE 90.

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR, .;.

The Cook Amalgamator may takethe place of the ordinary Mill Tables and operate
close up to the Batteries, or it works with splendid results on the tailings from othes
amalgamating devices. It is

GJ-IEIP, DESIRABLE AIND EFFICIENT,
and will save ninety per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, no matter how
ine, and the floured quick in the tailings from other amalgamating apparatus. There

are very many places in Montana where the Cook Amalgamator will pay for itself every
month.

IWILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION WHERE I ADVISE THE PURCHASE,

***& aL., G. G. SWALOW, J elera. St ,O oE.
Having deolined the place of State Mine Inspector, I am now prepared to examine

and report on mines, andaid in buying and selling the same. I have had for iv
years' experience in mining. , O. SWALL .

See Amalgamator at my office from 9 to 12 A. M.

K. PR COTL
a•oe ereh notified that I have xpended

e hondre dolnr in labor and presae -- Deaelr in-
ltemplo Nii di teLwis a A JriLJ

pounda, etate of i outpaa, inl order to had d
Sunder the pwovti oo of seotin AND.*

jeysed statutes of the rnited !Stake, bme h

seant MuOira to hold the same r the ar GRANITEsding December I, lt•e ; and it withiou nty.

das attr this notlie opf r MONUMENTSor
se-S to oEntribute your proportion f* ech o et MONU ENTSc will beoome the proterty of tl e eusLerI Sea H atD .

EW l em bicatica A ly'W 1591. V a MSLaUI, - Mou


